Friday 17th October, 2014

"Where Learning and Friendship Grow"

**Meeting - School Fete 2015**

Please come along to help us coordinate our 2015 school fete.

**When:** Monday 27, October @3.30pm  
**Where:** MacKillop Hall  
**What:** We are looking for ideas and enthusiasm  
We hope to see you there!

**2015 Preps – Transition Program**

This year we will be offering a three week transition program to make the progression between kindergarten and school as smooth as possible. Days are as outlined below

- **Tuesday - 19th November** (9am – 1.30pm)  
- **Tuesday - 25th November** (9am – 1.30pm)  
- **Tuesday - 2nd December** (9am – 3.00pm)

Note: We will also offer Tuesday 11th November (9am – 11am) as an optional day for parents wishing to ease their children into the transition program.

**Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser**

We require assistance at our Bunnings BBQ on Saturday, 25th October. The BBQ is being held to raise funds for our Grade 2-4 camp to Cape Conran. Please let us know if you are available to help out on this day.

**Assembly Awards**

**MacKillop:**

- **Ramona Bady-Campbell:** For her positive and detailed comments about children’s interactions.  
- **Irene Kishaan:** For demonstrating accurate skills with “carrying” in addition.

**Colman:**

- **Jolanda Anderson:** For using the persistence key with her work in English.  
- **Hope Jones:** For working hard to improve her knowledge of the 5 times tables.

**Xavier:**

- **Bridget Jones:** For designing a great flower piece with lots of creativity.  
- **Max Welsh:** For showing true leadership and great sportsmanship at Kanga cricket.

**Sport:**

- **Ramona Bady-Campbell:** For following instructions and improving her basketball technique.  
- **Isabella Anderson:** For showing good balance and decision making in basketball.  
- **Nicole Gallagher:** For displaying great determination and poise in basketball.

**School Leaders:**

- **Jamielee Henderson:** For working outstandingly well in buddies!

**Dates to Remember**

**Breakfast Program – offered daily before school – between 8.30 – 8.45am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thurs 23rd | Playgroup 9.30am – 11.30am  
Icy pole Thursday for the Jamaican Mission  
Walk to St Andrew’s to submit entries for Flower Show |
| Fri 24th | 9.30am MacKillop class - Indoor Swimming Program, Lakes Entrance  
St Andrew’s Flower Show  
2.45pm Assembly – MacKillop Hall |
| Mon 27th | 3.30pm – MacKillop Hall; Fete meeting |
| Tues 28th | 1.30pm – Grade 6 transition, OSC |
| Wed 29th | 9.30am – Whole School Mass; All Saints (Colman class) |
| Thurs 30th | 10am – Xavier class visit to Lochiel House |
| Fri 31st | 9.30am MacKillop class - Indoor Swimming Program, Lakes Entrance  
2.45pm Assembly – MacKillop Hall (MacKillop class) |
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I can do Reading Eggs even with a wobbly tooth.

This is even more fun now I can do it by myself!

Looking good in our new sports uniforms at the basketball tournament!

Getting creative making marble timers in buddies!

Respect - Reverence – Love and Compassion – Honesty – Generosity – Commitment – Faithfulness – Inclusion – Forgiveness